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y on Pm Rtnry CONDENSED WSPATÇHES. PROFEI itONAL CARDScanine population of both Dawsin 
and Moosehide. Just who suffered 
the loss of so much market stock bas 
not been learned but it is a heavy 
loss to somebody.

Out of respect for the memory of 
John B. Sherman, founder of the 
Union stock yards, there was a two- 
hour cessation of all business within 
the limits of the yards while the 
mortal form of the man who helped 
to make Chicago packing what it is 
lay in state at the Sherman home on 
Prairie avenue.

uneven*
The Venezuelan congress has rati

fied the election of Gen. Castro as 
president for six years, beginning 
February 20.* *

W. E. Reynard shot and killed Mar
garet Lambert and then killed him-
g ? T?81’1'!!:*1,' *"* drink' t TBT superior court at Washington,
mg hard for several days^ D C., has granted Mrs. Bessie H!
Newma **?****.' ***** ,at the Hetherington a divorce from her hus-
intr fi at, f ° " Was band, Lieut. Jatoés H Hetherington,
.nstan ly ki.ied and Sid He.mer dan- u.S.N., on the ground of desertion
plosion^ m,U y 4 ,rCmatUre CX" The couple have two children, and 

„ . . . . „ „ the custody of Gladys is committed
Ï Cra”deH' °f to the father and that of Howes 

the United States Indian school, at
Santa Fe, has received word from 
the precincts in Northern Taos 
ty that forty children had died there 
the past few days of diphtheria.

Amos Stirling, a young negro, who 
was the accomplice of Henry Ivory 
and Charles Perry in the murder of 
Prof. Roy Wilson White, of the law 
department of the University of 
Pennsylvania, on the night of May 9,
1900, has been hanged.

To avoid 4 going to jail Ernest 
Wedekind, a Chicago lawyer indicted 
on a charge of embezzlement of $4,- 
700, shot and mortally wounded him
self after his arrest. He died at the 
Alexias Brothers’ hospital ^without 
regaining consciousness 

A charred right foot,- presumably 
that of a woman, has been found in 
the debris in one of the upper floors 
of the Park avenue hotel, New York 
city. It is believed to be part of the 
body of a victim already accounted 
for in the recent Are. •' ’

Miss Anna West Shaw, a St. Louis 
artist, has been given a commission 
to paint a portrait of Queen Alex
andra, and will soon depart for Lon-

PATTULLO a RIDLEY — Advocate*. 
Notaries. Conveyancers, *te. Offices. 
Rooms 7 sad S A. O. Ota Bldg.

Li-Si
:

I111" ‘I'm goin’ to be took to th’ opry 
some night this week. They’ve fired 
» lot iv la-ads out iv their boxes to 
make room f’r me. Wan iv thim ob
jected, but he was fired anyhow. Af- 
therward I’m goin’ to ate dinner 
with th’ iditors iv th’ counthry. 
Won’t that bo nice ? I suppose Pm 
th’ first Honezollern that iver took

seems to be 
said Mr. Hen-

to Prince Hinnery 
* j geod_tioie,

Kans.s’ New Labor Law
Leavenworth, Kan,, Feb. 37.—In 

the city court today Manager Dr 
Coursey, of the Leavenworth Street 
Car Company, wap fined $30 f,.r dis
missing W. P. Sullivan, an employe, 
because of his connection with a la
bor union. This is the first convic
tion under the new state law.

...J. J. O’NEIL...
MINING EXPERTk hivin' the time,” said Doo- 

Since UV Ho»w°»ern

llyrîâtt iv th’ Middle Ages 

L- .fine* injyed such a spree as 
®L ye gee, a prince is a gr-

m y,’ ol’ counthry, but he dinner with an iditor, though 
5”, n-reat over there as he is Um’ly has often given thim food an’ 

Ifliii »t home, he’s something lodgin’—ija jail. I wish ye was here 
B)fr ess’t help, an’ they don’t to go with me. Ye’ve had more 
S« He’s like an iron lamp journylistic expeeryence, àn’ many iv 
iutin’ry, ornymintal, an’ use- th.’ things ye’ve had printed wud- 

„ let people know where they den’t seem too unthrue to th’ other
guests. Th’ newspapers has been 

± skin he comes to this home mos’ kind to me. I might say, al- 
jrpublican simplicity, he’s all most too kind. I am sindin’ ye a 
ytorrud prince wud imply, photygraft iv myself in me bath, 
nkmlies more to us thin to an- took be flashlight be an iditor con

cealed on th’ top iv th’ clothes press, 
an’ an interview by a lady ray portli
er who riprlsinted herself as th’ 
Queen iv Ohio.

“ ‘But th’ big ivint comes off to- 
morrah.

Quartz mines examined and re 
. ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
:!i

ill
Address, - 111out

Disastrous Explosion iSpecial to the Daily Nugget EMAIL 8« AvF

Columbus, Kansas, March 15 —Two ••««. ïstatï.mmm aw rouncut 
mills of the Laflin and Rand Powder fà&ÏÏ ÏSSMSuST

**•>. ««■ «... JSSSSSarsasr»
Reid, a workman, and doing serious Monw te Loan. „ Sem totui. 
damage to the property.

Hetherington to the mother 
Revenge for reprimands given to 

Leonard Robinson, a 14-year-old boy 
of Blue Point, L.I., incited him to 
plan to kii| John F. Danes’ 1,5-year- 
old daughter Jessie. He bad dug a 
grave in which to bury her. Leonard 
told several other boys and girls his 
intentions1, and when the schoo, 
teacher confronted him hç confessed 

Fire in the upper part of the Bow- 
doin Square hotel, at Boston, threw 
150 guests, mostly actors fil.ing en
gagements at nearby playhouses, into 
confusion, but all escaped safely ex
cept Miss Agnes Green, a guest. Miss 
Green jumped from the fourth floor 
of the hotel to a roof of ï two-story 
building below. She was unconscious 
when help reached her. It is thought 
she will recover. ””
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I tel) ye, we re givin’ 

u we have in th’ shop, 
stowin’ him that whativer 

fc we may feel tow’rd George 
Hr, it don’t prejudice us agin 
Efis. The princes we hate is 
tint are dead an’ harmless.

$3.00 ,

\

ïI am actually invited to a 
dinner iv wan hundred iv th’ ripri- 
sintative business men iv New York 
an’ a few Chrlstyans ast in afther- 
ward. Hooray, hooray ! Mind 
these ar’re not ordn’ry business 
Far fr’nt it. No wan gets in unless 
he has made at laste eight millyion' 
merits out iv th’ srvhrty millyion 
marks in this counthry An’ I’m ast 
to meet thim ! What fun ! I ibet 
’twill be jolly I’m goin’ to buy 
a table f’r computin’ inthrest, a copy 
iv th’ naytional bankin’ act an’ a 
good account If th’ «transactions in 
the sterlin’ exchange f’r th’ current 
year, an’ whin th’ quip-an’ jest go don- Miss Shaw is a grandniece of 
round I’ll be no skeleton at th’ Benjamin West, one of the leading 
feast. * painters of early America.

“ ‘Ye can see be that my life has Rear Admiral A. J. Cromwell, U. 
been almost too gay, but th’ merry- S.N. (retired), recently in command 
mint goes blithely on. Fr’m here, 1 of the Mediterranean squadron, has 
go to Bawston, where I expict to reached New York on board the 
pat th’ Bunker Hill monymint on th’ steamer Lahn, from Naples, 
head an’ have a look at th’ new rail- I. H. Sipper and Lieut. Commander 
way station Then I will take in J- H. Oliver, U.S.N., were also pas- 
Buffly, Chichage (pro-nounced Sich- sengers on board the Lahn 
wago), Saint Looey, Three Rapids, The jury in the case of the people 
Idaho, Pinnsylvanya an’ most iv th’ of the state of California vs. James 
largo cities in th’ West, includin’ W Brown, accused of the murder of 
Chata hoogs, where wan iv th’ gr- Martin Wilson, the 13-year-old boy, 
reat battles iv th’ rivolution was who was lynched with Calvin Hall! 
fought between Gin’eral Sigel and James Hall, Frank Hall and Daniel 
Gin ral Zellyeafler. Yantis, at Lookout in May last, has

“ ‘I expict to larn a good deal returned a verdict of -not guilty
about th’ steel, pork, corn, lard, an’------------
lithrachoor if th’ counthry before I 
rayturn. But this butterfly exist- ; 
ence is killin’ me. It is far too gay 
I suppose whin I was younger I 
wud’ve injyed it, but me time f’r 
socysal festivities has passed, an’ I 
long f’r th’ quiet iv home life among 
th’ simple ryelties iv Europe. Veers, !
Hinnery.’ ~

"Yes, he’s havin’ a good time. But 
what th’ papers calls th’ climax iv 
th’ intertainment will be reached 
whin he arrives in Chicago. Schwart- 
zmeister an’ I will rayceive him 
Schwartzmeister’s fam’Iy knew his 
in th’ ol’ counthry. He h^d an 
uncle that was booted all th’ way 
fr’m Sedan to Paris be a cousin iv’ 
th’ Prince, We’ve arranged th’ pro
gramme so far as Ar-chey road is 
consarned. Monday mornin’, visit to 
Kennedy’s packin’ house; afthnoon,
Riordan’s blacksmith shop: avenin’,
‘Th’ Two Orphans,’ at th’ tialstead- 
sthreet Opry House. Chops at 11 a. 
m., inspection iv th’ rollin’ mills ; 
afthernoon, visit to Feeney’s coal 
yard ; avenin’, ‘Bells iv Corn ville,’ 
at th’ Opry House. Finsday mornin’ 
tub ride on th’ river fr’m Thirty- 
first sthreet to Low’s coal yard ; 
afthernoon; a Call on thr tanneries, 
the cable barn an’ the brick yards ; 
avenin’, dinner an’ rayciption to 1h’ 
retail saloon-keepers,

“There’s the whole programme.
They may think.in Noo York they 
arc givin’ him Kgood time, but we U 
show him what gayety raaly-is, an’ 
inform him iv th’ foundations iv our

A
.■It 'gfteived him with open arms, 

Sy this f’r him, that f’r a 
Bps * good fellow. 
jfi ts far as l care to go, 
Jrei f’r many years among Will Do N! wye,

men.
:=

«
Hugo Centenary.

Paris, Feb. 38.—The series of fes- 
festivities to celebrate the centenary 
of the birth of Victor Hugo, which 
will last till Sunday next, opened to
day with a grand ceremony in the 
Pantheon, Ainder the auspices of the 
government. President Loubet, M 
Waldeck-Rousseau, the premier, and 
<6$ier members of the cabinet, the 
members of the senate and the cham
ber of deputies, representative dele
gations from the institute and other j 
state bodies, including the leading i 
lights of art, science and literature 
in France, and députations from the 
various lycees and educational insti
tutions were present.

jjjpt prejudiced again thim, 
I They make good beer an’ 
pti, an’ mod’rgtê polismen, 
pet fond iv their fam’lies an’ 
pit wanst a German, al- 
Bp Ye cudden’t mafe-Am- 
ppim if ye called thim all 
j in’ brought thim up in

me IKeep posted on local and foreign events. 
You can do this by subscribing for the

}

\ DAILY NUGGETJlain aiver raaly laves Ger- 
takes it with him wher- 

pk: Whin a May-o man 
bunds Ir’m his native Cour.- 
l becomes an Irishman, an’ 
|| tear miles out at sea, he 
Utk in American as Preserv

ed#

The Nngget has the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de
livered to any address in the city for

Lieut.
11

i German is niver an Atn- 
Kipt whin he goes back to 
i to see his rilitltes. He 
I ewn language, he plays 
lie despises th’ dhrink iv th* 
lis food is sthrange, an’ he 
* 1’t Germans f’r office, or 
It get a German, f’r some- 
l’s igain th’ Irish. I bet ye, 
l Ft to suddenly ask Sch- 
tfm where_he is, he’d say : 
Meier in'Schw&bia.’ He 
ffif bow he iver comes to 
■try. I’ve heerd him talk- 
(Bfil. He always counts in

’ Spoiled Mutton.
From a gentleman who superin

tended a dog shooting on the garb^ 
age dump on the ice below town yes
terday it is learned that fully 100 ‘ 
sheep carcasses, over-ripe mutton, j 
have lately been dumped there and I 
are now being contended for by the

$3.00 Per Month 1
11

!

itahout Prince Hinneiy 
i he’s all right, an’ 
i. I hear he wrote 

that is th’ Imporor

M: This is À wond- 
F. *' they’ve give me 
IJl1 rayciption. I’ve 
Pis’. We was met 
Kit sea be a band on 
Ilf “Watch on th’ 
t Wnmtered another 
BÉjame plazin’ har- 

till we got up 
W '■ wisht I had

.

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE aft
sn

8
I-one Star Stock Is the Best investment 

Ever Offered to the Public. : ip
I11/come-

^ar
was surrounded be

* tori in’ riprisintaives 
pagin’ th’ "Watch on 
^ 1 tayceived siveral ofl- 
|‘«igaphone to write an
* what ye say in ye’er 
gjHpen, but I declined

tosthructions Ir’m ye. 
Mw« was greeted be a 
Ml th’ “Watch on th’ 

seme <8dàÿ; üïi- 
l^fiestessen Sangerbound

they sunB th’. 
■ “ Rhine,” we stepped 
BfRagplank neatly torm- 

iv th’ State hold- 
Khtt iv the Mayor, him 

ditor iv th’ “Staats 
m °», tli' gangplank 

PMeh on th’ Rhine” as

J

11
s:

' Mb,

M ,

:

m
That’ssupremacy as a nation, 

what be wants to see, an,' we'll m.uw 
it to him.'.'

dock
P* imprissed be New 
J* it. Th’ buildin’s are
E*! is higher.

hope now, ye wud- “Mhf4 he knows me ax much as 
he know% thim,B said Mr. Dooley. 
“To a raale prince, they can’t be 
much diH’rence between a man who 
sell liquor be th’ pail an' wan that 
sells it he th’ distillery, between a 
man that makes a horseshoe an' wait 
that makes a millyion tons iv steel 
We’re all alike to him—Carnaygie. 
Rocky teller, Morgan, Schwartzmeis- 
ter an' me.”

“Well, he certainly has been well 
îayceiyed,” said Mr Hennessey 

“1 Whndher.” said Mr Dooley, "if 
he thinks ’tis on th’ square !”

"Goowan," said Mr. Hennessy
“He don’t know ye." 1

$
ht.- -- Alther I hear a 
r to look in th’ 
II might be guilty iv 
E a*m lieber Our il- 

Fridrick th’ 
twap an’ common man 

BE an’

1’
■ye august bro- 

Ç by th’ barrier. I 
to cool down be- 

or ye'll have to lock
I a
Inmt me th' fine line iv 

I'trywherc 1 g0 
somethin’ that does

F» a musical insthru- Bar Meeting Today.
k ih -w^rh « uA meeting the b« is being held
Jgo in .. S* °“ th ,hls afternoon at the court house. 
K Whi ight an.set Tbe notice sent to the barristers and 
Ferowdcries “H^k soUcitors notifying them of the meet, 
jfoh thrt,e . ‘ng contains one significant sentence

°R wh*eh will doubtless be responsible
. th 10t » large attendance It recites 

.V ... hete 'faat "absence of solicitors will be 
m ge tin on taken to mean that all their cases 

are ready." ... - „

;

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO. ''Hk
. I
MS

;

LEW CRADEN Acting Manager. i|E3

. - r
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We claim we have the mother lode. 
Gee you deey these facte. The mines 
are situated at the bead ol tbe two 
richest creeks ok eerth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold ia found on every 
claim on Bonanza cieek, and up Vie- 
tori a Gulch to the quarto mines. It it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come Item T

The gold found in tbe creek la the 
seme as that found ia tbe ledge.

The gold is found la slide matter 
on Seven pop. Where did it come . 
•rom t

The beet pay found in Gay Gulch ia 
at tbe head ol tbe gulch, below the 
quarts mines. Than an eight gulch
es heading at the Low Star mines. 
They all carry gold. When did it 
come from T

Lone Star stock ia the beet invest

ment ever offered to the public. Buy 
bow. The book* will soon be closed 
and you will be too late. Don’t let 
the man who knows it all tail you 
that there ia no quarts in this coun
try...The look who wte* that state
ment have ao hank it, which ia
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placet camp in the world 
turned into a quarte camp.

Cripple Creek was a placet camp.
tlm, 
i. A

carpenter found the quarts alter the 
had left.

Have you ever vial tod the 
Star mines T II not, you have no 
right to even think. Go up and sat
isfy yourseU. Yours for 
a quarts camp.

The who know it all 
They made the same

wise

and
LEW CRADEN
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